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摘  要 
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式喷射。实验表明，在近场中使用空芯喷嘴结构，当粘度 η = 5~100mPa·s、表面张力 γ = 
40~70mN/m、导电率 κliq < 0.1S/m 时，PEO 溶液可在高导电率收集板（κsub > 10-8S/m）上实
现脉冲式单股射流。 
    同时，通过在空芯喷嘴与有芯喷嘴中进行的大量脉冲喷射实验，揭示了电压脉冲、电
极结构、溶液特性等对单股射流喷射频率与沉积微滴尺寸的影响，发现了脉冲式单股射流
的喷射规律，即：溶液喷射频率 fliq 是电压频率的 1/N，且当溶液在收集板上的运动行为主
要为沉积现象时，所获得的微滴接触直径 ddrop 存在尺度关系 ddrop ~ (Q/fliq)1/3，其中，Q 为
供液速度。实验显示，在空芯喷嘴（喷管内径 d0 = 100μm）中，PEO 溶液在硅收集板上沉积
的液滴直径为 ddrop ~ 100μm；而在有芯喷嘴（喷管内径 d0 = 260μm、针芯柱径 dndl = 200μm、









































The pulsated ejection technology based on electrohydrodynamics (EHD) is a way to jet 
printing on demand.  The polymeric solution at the outlet of a nozzle is induced by an 
electrostatic force and emitted in cone-jet.  EHD printing, a potential process in the production 
of flexible electronics, may directly deposit a variety of materials onto collectors with different 
properties and realize a maskless and functioned pattern.  In comparison with the conventional 
jet printing, EHD printing may also deposit the polymeric solution with a higher viscosity and 
issue a jet stream with a diameter far less than the nozzle caliber. 
Focusing on the precise control and reliable operation of pulsated ejection, this work studies 
the favorable single-jet mode in direct writing of functional materials.  It analyzes the 
mechanical condition for the formation of single-jet in near field and discusses the jetting 
behaviors, i.e. the distributions of ejection frequency and deposited droplet size, of the polymeric 
solutions out of hole-type and pole-type nozzles.  
The mechanical condition is determined to form the single-jet, mathematical models are set 
up for normal and tangent surface stresses on liquid pendant at the outlet of a nozzle.  It is 
demonstrated that the liquid pendant issues the single-jet as the tangent electric force exceeds the 
tangent viscous force and the normal electric force is less than the normal viscous and surface 
tension forces.  In near field, the single-jet may be emitted from a hole-type nozzle to a 
collector with an electrical conductivity more than 10-8 S/m, when poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) 
solution has a viscosity in the range of 5~100 mPa·s, a surface tension constant in the range of 
40~70 mN/m, and an electrical conductivity less than 0.1 S/m. 
The jetting behaviors of the pulsated pendant are concluded in agreement with massive 
experiments under the effects of applied voltage, electrode configuration, and polymeric solution.  
When the deposition is a dominant hydrodynamic phenomenon for PEO solutions on the 
collector, the applied voltage frequency is a multiple of the solution ejection frequency, fliq, and 
the contact diameter of deposited droplets, ddrop, scales as (Q/fliq)1/3, where Q is the polymeric 
solution flow rate.  Furthermore, on a silicon collector, PEO solution may deposit a droplet with 















a pole-type nozzle with a caliber of 260 μm, a needle diameter of 200 μm, and a tip curvature 
radius of 10 μm. 
Experimentally and analytically, the solution ejection frequency increases as the viscosity, 
electrical conductivity, or surface tension of the polymeric solution lowers, the nozzle caliber 
decreases, and the solution flow rate increases.  Under an effectively applied voltage, which 
enables the solution to eject, on the other hand, the ejection frequency of polymeric solution out 
of a pole-type nozzle is apt to keep up with applied voltage frequency, as the nozzle-to-collector 
distance extends, applied voltage frequency increases, applied voltage amplitude decreases, 
and/or duty cycle ratio lowers.  Nevertheless, opposite effects of nozzle-to-collector distance 
and applied voltage on solution ejection frequency are made between hole-type nozzle and 
pole-type nozzle. 
The results are helpful for precise control of pulsated EHD printing and improvement of 
locating accuracy.  They also provide instructions for the adjustment of applied voltage and 
modifications of the solution and collector.  
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第一章  绪论 
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 (1) 导电性纳米颗粒溶液：银[17-21]、铜[22]、金[23] 等； 
 (2) 可溶性的有机导电溶液：PEDOT/PSS[24,25]、SPANi[26] 等； 
 (3) 可溶性的有机半导体材料：P3HT[27]、DH4T[28]、P3OT[29]、NTCDA[30] 等； 





































图 1-1  连续喷印示意图[34]  
 
1.1.2  热气泡式喷印 
热气泡式喷印过程如图 1-2 所示，它是通过液腔基底上的电加热元件，在很短的时间







图 1-2  热气泡式喷印头结构图[35] 
 






















图 1-3  压电式喷印头单元结构图[38] 
 



































印方式中，一般要求溶液的粘度不能高于 20mPa·s[43, 44]。 
 






































1.2.2  液面形状与喷射模式 
悬滴表面在电场力的作用下是变化的。Taylor[51]在使用水为溶液的试验中发现，电场
作用下的悬滴会产生变形而成为锥形（后被称为泰勒锥），其半锥角近似为 49.3°。但在









(a)积累               (b)锥形成               (c)射流                (d)松弛 

























(a)    (b)     (c)     (d)     (e)      (f)      (g)     (h)     (i)     (j) 
图 1-7  各种喷射模式[56] 
(a) 滴落     (b) 微滴落   (c) 单纺锤体 (d) 多纺锤体 (e) 液面分叉 
(f) 锥射流   (g) 螺旋流   (h) 摆动流   (i) 多射流   (j) 分叉流 
 









      
(a) 低频脉动喷射                            (b) 高频脉动喷射 
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